JOB AT ALBARIO HAWK EYE

Albario Hawk Eye basically deals in water treatment chemicals, textile auxiliaries, Paints and Lubrication & Chemical resistant coatings. Currently they are looking for Female staff for the posts of

1. Administration Officer
   Required Qualification:
   B.com, MBA, MA / MSc Economics, Accounts, BBA (Hons), (Fresh graduates or Last semester and post graduates).

2. Female Computer Operator (Office Management Diploma base) having best expertise in general computer skills

All interested female candidates with above mentioned degrees should submit their CVs on following email id no later than **Tuesday, October 04, 2016**.

Email id: managercs@uaf.edu.pk

**NOTE: Only female students can apply for this post.**

For further information you can visit DFA&UA.
Mehnaz Gul,
Directorate of Financial Assistance & University Advancement,
University of Agriculture, Faisalabad.
Ph. 041-9200351
E-mail: managercs@uaf.edu.pk
dd_uaf@yahoo.com

Endst. No. Dated.
Cc:
1. Director Institute of Business Management Sciences (IBMS),
2. Director Institute of Agricultural and Resource Economics,
3. Chairman of Teaching Departments,
4. PO (IT) to upload information on university website,
5. Senior Tutor Office,
6. Hall Wardens & Head of Library,
7. Principal Officer PRP for publishing on the UAF Website and Campus Newsletter,
8. P.A to Registrar,
9. Secretary to the Vice Chancellor.

Mehnaz Gul
Research Officer.